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WINNEBAGO SHOWS ADELAIDE NEW RVS
Winnebago Australia is showcasing new products and upgrades to the public at the
upcoming Let’s Go Caravan & Camping Super Sale from 27-30 July.
2017 started off strongly for Winnebago Australia with the launch of 3 new Motorhome
products and Winnebago’s first ever X-Country Caravan.
Of these new releases, the Kirra four berth motorhome will be rolling into the Adelaide
Showgrounds. The Kirra is made for entertainment and comfort with multiple entertaining
areas and a centralised separate shower and toilet. To maximise living space, the rear club
lounge has an intelligently designed queen-sized drop-down bed, which lowers from the
roof at the touch of a button.
For the more adventurous travellers, the classic Bondi 4S Mercedes Sprinter campervan will
be on display, featuring new luxurious silver exteriors and black decals. Seat belted for four
but sleeps two, the Bondi 4S is cleverly designed with two large parallel seats at the rear,
which electronically slide across to fill the seating space, transforming the area into a
generous queen-sized bed.
After launching the first Australia-made Winnebago caravan 18 months ago, the full range
now includes six comprehensive models, all containing a plethora of standard inclusions. On
the Winnebago stand at this year’s Let’s Go Supersale, the 22 foot Mossman C family
caravan will be on display. This van is the perfect 5 berth layout, featuring bunk beds and
Winnebago’s famously large rear bathroom. Additionally, the 19 foot Burke B caravan will
also be on display; with rear entry and a wide range of standard features including solar
panels, washing machine and AL-KO IRS.
The addition of the X-Country caravan pack marks the first Winnebago Caravan designed for
rugged Australian terrain with AL-KO Enduro independent suspension, an off-road tow hitch
and an array of additional upgrades. While the X-Country pack is not on display at the show,
it is available now for order across the full Winnebago caravan range, allowing customers to
take their Winnebago caravan further than ever before.
Winnebago has continued to go from strength to strength since their Australian launch in
2014, with no signs of slowing down. You can a current range of Winnebago products at the
upcoming Let’s Go Caravan Supersale, on Site W16 at the Adelaide Showgrounds 27 – 30
July 2017.
As an added benefit for show attendees, the Winnebago Adelaide dealer, Apollo Caravan &
RV Sales are GIVING AWAY a $1000 camping pack including a Weber Q, coffee machine,
$500 fuel voucher AND MORE. Entry forms and T&Cs available at stand W16.
Following the show, the Winnebago range will be available at the new Adelaide Apollo
Caravan & RV Sales dealership, located in Croydon Park. The dealership has a range of new

and used caravans, motorhomes and 4wds from leading industry brands including Adria,
Winnebago and Talvor.
For images of the new products click here.
To view the range visit www.apollorvsales.com.au, call 1800 825 867 or visit your nearest
dealership:
Apollo Caravan & RV Sales – Brisbane
698 Nudgee Road, Northgate
Queensland, 4013
Apollo Caravan & RV Sales – Sydney
31 Bay Rd, Taren Point NSW 2229
Sydney RV Group – Sydney
9-20 Lemko Place, Penrith NSW 2750
Apollo Caravan & RV Sales – Melbourne
1876-1878 Sydney Rd, Campbellfield VIC 3061
Apollo Caravan & RV Sales – Adelaide
338A South Road, Croydon Park SA 008
Apollo Caravan & RV Sales – Perth
65 Worrell Ave, High Wycombe WA, 6057
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